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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive comaul cation
from our friends on any and all, mbjectj o f
general interest but:

The name of the ' writer acit alwsys be
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must bs wi it ten only 01
one aide of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly uadsf
etood that ihe editor docs not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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Editob Reyiew:
Substitute Wilmington for New YorV

and well, anyone you think it fits, for
lweea ana read below.

In the closing sentences of a long and
sensmie resume of the developing Tweed
rascalities, the Notion says:

l no Handling of i enormous sums of
money, and consequent opportunities to
abstract 'per centages,' was made possible
to Tweed for so many years solely by
reasons of our vicious system of municipal
organization a system which, in its
worst features, is repeated in nearly all
the large cities in the nation, and has
fastened upon them all modifications of
the same evil from which New York has
suffered so terribly. We have for 4ong 1837 Williams & Murchison vs. Wes--
time permitted all the

"

tern Union Telesranh Co.

Sundays ex--I
9bi.hcd eryafternoon,

p
Moted br

JOSH: W J AMES,
,plTOB AI PROPRIETOR, j
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PAID.
SS $5 00 SU months, $2 50 ; Three

ntb $1 25; One month, 60 cents.

will be delivered by carriers,
fcLrg in y P" of the city, at the

Urates, or 13 cento per week,

t" ..j-- - rtM low and liberal.
Aire . will nleaae reDort any and

Juwnresto receive their papers regularly.
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land Important

Announccniciii.

grown & Roddick,
45 MARKET STREET.

THE FOLLOWING IS- - A SYNOP-!h- e

Great and Unusual Attractions
ttLill be offered by us this coming

They ueservu mo
WeDI ATE attention of all.

i Silk Department.

rU Grain Silk, $1 75 quality,
Till be sold for $1 25.

Velvet Department.
witablo for Dress '

Trim-Idionu- et,

c iv
$1 75 and $2 50.

The lowest Frices ever q1101 for 8Uch

qualities.

Dress Goods Department.
fhshmeres. 38 inches wide, in all

ion - j
tbe leading colors, 62J cents per

yard, wortnc7j cents.
Serges, in the leading shades, 25
cents, worm a 1 $ cents.
Suiting 30 cents, worth 42 cts.

flafajiss Dress Suitings from 25 cents.

i FULL LINE OF ALL THE NEW- -
EST MATERIALS AJNJJ uuiamvo

IN THE MARKET 1 ,

' Mourning Department- -

Cisbn.crcs, Henrietta Cloth, i.Coburgs,
Australian Crepes, DeLaines, lamise,

Cloth, Crapes, &c, &c.

This is n. list of inducements which can
not fail to attract the attention of EVERY
Lady. Our stocks in every department
tire veTy large, and lDCiuaeoveryiuuiy uc-w'ra- ble

the market affords. Appreciating
ihe nature of the times, and disposition ot
customers to obtain tho greatest possible
Istnrn for the least nossible outlav. WB

lire decided to offer these

GREAT BARGAINS

folk coming week :

KO pieces Linen Plaiting with Yall Lace
TiVW rentx a niece, worth $4 50.

alisse Neck Ruffling 10 cents, worth
60 cents. ;

Samples of iNottingham Curtain Lace,
ui ainerem ieugiu uuu pn.ci uo,
2s cents for choice, &a, &c, &c.

Call early and secure a selection.

i BROWN & RODDICK,
ft15 45 Market Street.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY !.

Istaiij ill nnnliyj Oct. 24 &: 25.

T'HE MlTJifiirn TAVira flTlTJ AT nleas- -
UJL. Jk mt

re in wnonncing those Eminent Art- -

ROSE HARRY V ATKINS.
the JarcnUe Actrers and Songstrs.
cxzsa aexst iee i

"DJfESDAY EVENING. Oct. 24, will be
V presented the latest success.

Ma,
farfiill i
"JilW BOYD... Manager.

1 09 na cents, m o ex-?r- ge

for Reserted Seata, to be had at
fcbcrger'j Book Store. .-

- oct 22
- -

Removal.
REMOVED MY LARGE AND

titock of

ts' and Youths' Clothing
Furnishing Goods

jjgj Midtome and commodious atoro three
JZJMit of mj old stand, where I am pre-- W

er bargains to eTerybody. Call
new store and the elegant stock.

As, OHZLZZ3ZX,

Market su

tJOOts and Shoes.
CEIYED a full and complete line

and CMldren's Shoes,

kP. PAIR VAnRANTED.
ob &! of Ltdie Lace and Bnttoi

n, 4;? ouulculiaS new, neat ana
ISokT Virginia SUtch Down, the
iSHsafi1! ,anr eyery thing generally

Hbl."VUl Boot ahoe Store-iW- A!,how goods. Call and exam- -
ana prices before purchasing

tl? ; t. H HOWKt, ja., .

1877. NO. 233

1,803 Northrop & Cumming vs. W. A.
Cumming, trustee.

1,882 Geo. Harriss vs. S. H. Manning
H. G. Flanner and W. H. Green.

1,889 N. Williamson and Mary WTil- -
' liamson vs schooner Audora

1,901 State of North Carolina, ex rel,
vs. Marsden Bellamy, adrar., ct al,

MtNDAY 29th.
1,423 F. W. Kerchner vs. J. T. Council
1,610 Geo. Harriss vs. F. W. Kerchner.
1,767 Amidon & Co, vs. T. Child agt.
1,771 Mathia Ingram & Co vs. T. Child

agt.
1,791 John A. Sanders et. al. vs. James

Pettewav.
1,821 Hart & Bailey vs. Geo Harriss.

1856 L. M. Bowden vs. J. S. Russ, admr.
1913 David M. West vs. "Christian Hus- -

sell, et al.
1916-Jo- hn A. Jones admr. vs. Ellen J.

Jones et al.
1840 John C. Heyer vs. P. L. Murphey,

exr. etal:
Tuesday Otii.

172 Francis W Kerchner vs. Wil. N.
. C Life Insurance Co.

1742 Josiah Evans vs. The Cape Fear
Building Co.

1743 Same vs. Same.
1744 Same vs. Same.
1811 Calvin McPherson et al. vs. Mar-

garet Johnson.
187 Adrian & Vollers xp. Patterson &

Co.

Thursday 31st.
1828 Metropolitan Life Ins. Co vs Wm.

, B. Smith etal.
1895 W G Fowler Jr. vs. F. A. L. Cas- -

sidey.
1896 Same vs. Same.

Friday Nov. 1st.
1899 Joanria H. Runge et al.vav Mc-tropolit-

ian

Life Insurance Co.
1902 btate of N. C. ex rel vs James

Heaton.

Attention !

CLOSE BUYERS 2

Wc can give you

MORE GOOD FRESH GOODS

in the

GROCERY LINE,
for

THE SAME MONEYi
than any

RETAIL HOUSE IN i THE

STATE!

GOME ADD SEE US.

and

Examine for Yourselves !

OTJH nicE
BUTTER,

HAMS,

FLOUR,

LARD, .

SUGAR,

COFFEES, i

FRUITS, (

CANNED GOODS,
&e., &c, &c.

We are Receiving Daily .by Steamers
and Railroads,

Fresh Supplies !

BaT We arc sure there's no such stock
in the State as we can glow.

BOATWRIGHT & McK0Y.

0, 7 & O Zlortb Front Street
oct 22

Just Received,
A FRESH 8UPPLY OP BIRD 8EED,

XX Rne AmL of Cakes and Crackers,
. Graham aad Rye Flour,

Extra Gilt Edge Table and Cooking Dot--

Applet, Carrots, norseraduh. Beets
. and Cabbages, kc, at

W L. VOLLERS,
ct 23 S. EL Corner 24 asd Harket its.'

The Watkins Troupe.
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings

of this weekjthe old Wilmington favorites,
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, are to appear be
fore our people at the Opera House.
They will be sustained by a competent
troupe and Miss Amy Lee, who as a little
child charmed us all seven years ago but
who is now a young lady, will assume a
prominent part in the entertainment. We
advise all to go. Mr. Watkins has never
yet provided us with an entertainment
that did not charm his audience, and those
offered this week will not prove one whit
inferior to the best he has ever presented
to us. The Company have just closed an
engagement in Raleigh and the papers
there speak in the warmest terms of the
performances they gave.

Planetary Conjunction.
The four planets usually visible to the

naked eye may now all be seen in the
early part of the night, and will continue
to be visible nearly all of the remainder of
the year. Jupiter will disappear first; he
may be seen in the southwest, Venus in the
west, and Mars and Saturn in the south
east ; tho last named are now about half
an hour apart Saturn on the left and
will gradually approach each other until
the 3d of November at about G o'clock.
when they will appear to almost occupy
the same place, or Saturn will get behind
Mars, and afterwards appear on the
right. '

City Court.
The first called by His Honor, Mayor

Dawson, this morning, was Julius Bell,
colored, for being drunk and disorderly,
for which he was requested to pay $3.00
in greenbacks.

U. O. Shields, white,was next on docket
lor being drunk, was sentenced to two
days on bread and water.

James Brown, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct. Two days on bread
and water.

Lewis Jackson, colored, arraigued for
disorderly conduct, was given two duys
on bread and water.

One white man was arraigned p'for

disorderly conduct, but having proved a
very good character, the case was dismiss-
ed. This closed the. proceedings for the
day.

Superior Court.
The October term of the Superior Court

for this county convened in the Court
House this morning at 10 o'clock, His
Honor ; Judge Moore

'
presiding. The

morning was consumed in arranging the
calendar for the term . His Honor order-
ed the Sheriff to summon a special venire
of Seventy-fiv- e men for tbe trial of the
murder case moved to this county from
Bladen. The case is that of one Smith, who
it is alleged killed a man by the name of
Murphy, an account of which has already
been published in the Review.

The Court adjourned to-d- ay at 1 o'clock
Q&tll to-morr- ow morning at 10 o'clock.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following repor
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at,7;31 o'clock ;

Augusta, 54; Cairo, 44; Charleston, 57
Cincinnati, 41; Corsicana, 41; Fort Gibson,
25; Galveston, 53 ; Havana, 79; Indianola,
52; Jacksonville, 70 ; Key West, 87;
Knoxville, 47 ; Lynchburg, 49 ; Memphis,
47 ;.Mobile, 51 ; Montgomery, 54 ; Nash
ville, 49; New Orleans, 5G ; New York,
41 ; Pittsburgh, 42 ; Punta Rassa, 73 ;

Savannah, 58 ; Shreveport, 51 ; St. Louis,
42 ; St. Marks, 52 ; Vicksburg ; 53 ;

Washington 51 ; Wilmington, 55.
Hotel Arrivals.

Purcell HotJSE, Cobb Bros. Proprie-
tors, Oct. 21 P W Latham, John Mayher,
L Isaacs, Capt Tbos Jones, James S
Klotz, W Wulff, New York, O P Meny-ma- n,

Frank Young, Geo R McGee, Bal-
timore, Md, James H Ccnden Charleston,
S C, John M Goerard and Wife, Savanah,
H C McQaeen, Fayette ville, Albert Som-ervil- le,

Galveston,! S B Toby, Newark,
N J, James M Baker and Lady, Miss
Hardie,, Miss Susie G Baker, Miss
Fanny I Baker, Masters Willie and James
Baker, Jacksonville, Fla, John Smith,
John W Durham, City, R H Boy bier Nor-for- k,

Va.

The People Want ProoP
There is no medicine prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Boschee's Gee sian
Sybtjf for severe Coujghs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proofolthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior eCTect before buying the regular
size at 75 cento. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses will
elieTe any cara. Ttj ; t

LOCAL NEWS.
New Ailvertisements.

A. Subikr RemoyaL .

A. D. C'AZAUX-Ne- w Y'ork S. S. Line. --

A. D., Cazacx Baltimore S. S. Line.
Boatwright & McKqt Attention I

PetterXay & Schvlkes Consignments ia

Store. '

A. Dayid Just Arrived. i t

Mcnsok i Co Wonderful.
8. Jewett "Strangely Wed".
Sec Tribute of Respect
Opera House Two NighU Only.

'
Jno. D. Tavlou. S.P. C.-C- oart Calender.

There's ;i whiskey ring in Virginia now.

Prof. Couku exhibits in Kalcigh to-ni- ht.

Cote's Circus has gone to South Caro-

lina.

. The only wages never reduced the
wages of sin,

Ignorance has no light; error follows a

false one. -

lie who Jakes advice is sometimes supe-

rior to the giver..

' Some people look at everything, yet
really see nothing.

i. ;

-- .It is hotter. to need rplicf than to" want
the heart to give it.

The HoancUc and Tar River Fair opens

at Weldon w.

-- i

The greatest truths arc the simplest

and so are the greatest men. "

Those who kuow tnc least of others

think the raost. of themselves. i

The ambition appears to be to wear a

dress made entirely and exclusively of
Breton buttons.

L - Li

Tweed sys that an honest man is the

noblest work of God, hut that there isn't
much work now. ,

Taxes for education are like vapor,
which rise only to descend again'to beau-

tify aud fertilize the earth.

The thermometer, as a, rule, will be

found to ranch the highest point indi-

cative ot4 hc;t at about, two o'clock in the

afternoon.

It tries a man's patienco and faith
in human nature most sorely to buy a
coal stove and then see all his neighbors
lav in a lot of wood for the winter.

The mathematical father new ! gets in

his winter's coal, and dividing it by his

number of daughters, calculates what the
quotient of marriages will be....... -

. A Philadelphia dancing master is about

introducing a new danee expressly for fat
people." All1 the performer has to do is to
sit on the floor and kick. ,f

While tho philanthropist is considering

what he shall do with the tramp, the

tramp is making up his mind what he
shall do .with tho philanthropist.

Just imagine that the times 'are good

and they will bo good. Just immagine

that you have a nickel wheu you have
uot, and you can ride on any street car

about a rod.
-

We were not one of the newspaper men

who were swindled with the new counter-

feit llar bill. We com-

pared it with others in our pocket and re-

fused fo take it.

It is positively becoming dangerous for

pillars of the church and ornaments of

society to be caught with stolen money in

their pockets. Even the putting a part
into the collection plats on Sunday seems

to have lost its efficacy. ;

A passionate and revengeful temper

renders a man unfit for advice, deprives

him of reason, robs him of all that is great

and noble in his nature, and occasionally,

sends hirh home with a black eye when he

attempts to try it on a man who won't

have it.
Drive out with a horse and ho will

switch his tail 150 times a rod, to force

away trouhlesme flies, but let him once

get his tail over a line and the o)d quad-

ruped will wander on for "mile without
thinking of the flies which revel unmoles-

ted in his living gore. What a horse

loves above all things is to do the driving
himself.

The Queen of the 0?en.
. A breakfast-biscu- it or tea-ro-ll made
with Dooley's Yeast Powdee is certain-

ly the queen of the oven so light, white
and delicious. You lift it tenderly, break
it open gently, spread it daintliy with
fresh, sweet butter, waiting to be gracious.
After breakfasting on biscuits made with
Dooley's Yeast Powdeb, what man
would contemplate suicide or grumble be-

cause his wifo asked him for money ? v -

Now Advertitomento.

Fall aM Winter Bools.
. NOW OPEN AT

36 Market St.
BLACK AND COLOnEO SILKS

Cheaper than they have been for

twenty years !

Dress Goods.
All tho latest Novelties In

Cashmere's, Mcrinocs, Snowflakes,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlasee Suit-

ings,
Prismatic, Valencia and Friborough Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Ponlins. c
FRINGES, GALOOxXS and Braids to

match any of above"

Full Lines of

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popular all over the
Stales,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, .

j

HOL KEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.
WHITE GOODS, Hdkerchiefs, Corsets,

Gloves, and Hoisery.
VAL. and TORCHON LACES

Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, &c, &c.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything has been, purchase!

with

CARE AND EXPERIENCE
Suitable for' our

1 . at the lowest "

POSSIBLE PRICES !
TO EXAMINE IS

fvi-- rji. ICATZ,
36 Market street,

oct io

Wonderful.
rpHE LOW PRICE OF CLOTHINO. VVe

have all the choice stjles at less prices than
before the war. -

Conisignments in Store.
"yihL BE CLOSED OCT

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Choice Goshen Jlontatn Batter,Lard, in Tabs and Backets,
Choice Canywsed Bacon Hams,
Rice, Potatoes, Turnips and ApplesSoap, Lye, Cheese and Tobacco, '
Poultry, Eggs, Crackers, Ac

'

Prce"" mde oa conslgnmcats of
I'ETTEWAY & SCHULKEN, "

Brokers & Com. Merchants,v. v 4,
C" Wttr 8trkOct 22

STRANGELY WED?5"

BTr,:.Jenni.e DTi Barton, loTenti.
o Jwnes or Paris", bj Enrena
by Mrs. Uenrj Wood, 20 cents. "At OilSign of the Silver FUcSn", by B
10 cenu. "The Fur CoMtry' bVtd!:Verne, 10 cents. At

S. JEWETTS
oct 22 Front Street Book Store.

just mm9.
ANOTHER

L A R J E L O 1
OF

MEN'S, YOUTU'S AND CmtDKEN'S

Clothinsr.
Sold at low prices, at

Mtr Taa0r' Cr' Froat ITcetrs tiu

paupers ana crimi-
nals in the communityr those who have
no interest whatever in municipal admin-
istration beyond the fear of policemen or
desire for free soup or city work and
wages to have an equal share in the
management of enormous financial inter-
ests with those who furnish the money
and who alone are likely to desire its
economical administration. Tweed's reve-
lations should at least open the eyes of all
loose talkers about the natural rights and
human brotherhood to the only possible
practical effect of their a priori theories
in a great commercial city. Power with-
out correlative responsibility is a curse to
those who exercise it and a constant in-
justice to those who suffer from1 it. To
confer the privilege of disbursing money,
or of choosing those who are to disburse
it, upon one who has had nothing to do
with its acquisition, has paid no share of
it, and has eyery possible inducement to
squander it, will soon, we believe, be
looked upon in municipal affairs as the
method of a madman, and any attempt to
defend it as too irrational to call for se-

rious discussion." ,.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
the Autumn of 1877.

Reidsvillc. ...Nov. 3
Leaksville. (23d Sunday after

Trinity) ..Nov. 4
Mountain Chapel Nov. 6
uermanton ....Nov. 8
Winston....... .Novi 9
Greensboro (24th Sunday after

Trinity)..;............ Nov. 11
Farintoch " Granville county. . . .Nov. 14
Flat River Chapel, " ......Nov. 15
St. Mary's, " Nov. 16
Hillsboro ( 25th Sunday af. Trin.)Nov. 13
Chapel Hill.... ......Ndy. 20

M
Quarterly Meetings.

Fourth round of appointments as made
by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-
odist E. Church, South.
Elizabeth' at Eiizabethtown.UOct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor Nov. 3 ' 4
lopsail. at Weslevan Chanel. Nov. 10 11
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel.. Nov. 17 18

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Castle Hall, Gebmania Lodgb, No

K. of P..
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 18, 1877 J

Whebkas.
. It. havincr. . . " -nleased onr- Heavenly

r amer to gain visit us ana lay upon us tne
hand of affliction, by removing; from onr
midst our well beloved Brother. P. C. A. C.
H. i lNCKEN

..
; and, whereas... . .

our...duty
. -calls

upon us to again pay wis last trioute or re
enect to his memory : therefore. h it

ReSOLVED. That in the death nfnnr Tlrntfipr
this Lodge

.
has again lost one of its most use- -

r I J a iiui anu zeaious memoers.
Resolved. That in hia sndden dpntb vet re

acrain reminded of the uncertainty of life and
the certainty of death.

Resolvkd, That while on this earth Brother
Fincken endeavored by his action to exem-
plify, and live ud to. the principles of onr
beloved Order and ever induce pur members
to so live as they would wish trjt they had
lived when they shall eome to die,)

Resolved, That a blank pare in our Record
Book be inscribed with the name. acre, and
aate oi aeatn or our Jttrotner. and tnat our

the usual badge of mourning for the space of
uurty aays.

RramTm TVif pnn nf 4fiA a Kivn va.ntn
tiona be forwarded te the family of our de-
ceased Brother with the assurance of our sin-
cere sympathy in this their hour of deep dis-
tress, and to our daily papers, and the
"Deutsche Zeitune" at Charleston, with a re
quest to. publish.

JOHN MEYER,
JOHN HAAK, Ja.,
W. H. GKRKEN,
J-- D. 8TELJES.

oct 22 JOHN W. GERDTS.

New Advertisements.
OFFICE CLERK SUPERIOR COURT,

New Hakoveb County.

Court Calender for October
Term 1877.

FIRST WEEK Tuesday 23d. .

No. 1,7C5 Kerchner & Calder Bros. vs.
Alex. & J. L. McRae.

1,774 Mina Kahnwtiler vs. Henrietta
Swanu and John Bryan.

1,878 Barkhouse, Bros. & Co. vs. A.
Grceuwald & Co.

WEDNESDAY 2lTH.
956 John C. Heyer vs. Ned Beatty.

1,278 O. M. Gibbs, cxr., vs. Thos. C.
Fuller, etal.

1,877 Robt. M. Martin, admr., vs. Wil-
mington & Weldon B. R. Co.

THUBSDAY 25TH. '

1,403 Bank of New Hanover ra Wil-
liams, Black & Co.

1,915 Lmhr Voilera ya. W. H. Gerken
and John C. Koch. ,

FRIDAY 26th.
1,362 Alex. Oldham TS.F.W. Kerchner;


